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MEMORIAL SEBVICE AT J - I ASHEBOBQ CUT SCHOOLS VThe Best Insurance , . - . , fLtAsANT nilA. . .

. I : , . v Honor RoU for Tint Scholastic Month
On last Sunday. October 12, there' ' Ending Iseneraber 28, Mil TrnrS. . Against Influenza was - conducted at Pleasant 5 Hill First Grade A Estelle Berry, Myr

church Randolph, onnty, a service in tie May Boggs, Annie Davidson, huy
' memory of Lieutenant Dalton E. Dotson, Dora t ester, Ida May Foster,

' 71 U i
Prominent Educator IscIieTes That Vapomentha Is a Sure tht Hmdenborg line. Mae Yow, coueen cox, jenove cox,

j.'-- 1 - ' ' ' i-- i Pt.nttr ' , . . The serviee was conducted by the1 pas-- Vehna Jordan, Thelma Luck, LilUe
- :

'- -
? r?Tenu' ';-..- : , V - tor in charge, ; ReOX B. Johnson, Shaw, Anna Williams, Paul Berry,

Drl IL M. "crame. discoverer 'f'.b.ti.' v-- Liili: wh !! ble sermon en the Clarence Bogga, Carl Chrisco, Charlie
h 1: .7 subject of "Service and Sacrifice- .- '1 be uawson, Howard HU1 Norman Hov--Pjiy."?!!! '! --T the ame time heal-- " wu by , kins. James Hughes. Suion Hunt,r ;C"Wi;v rr: SUT "..fL' from Thomasville, was very Inspiring Dock Johnson, - Josephus PresneU.I

v7 u j u Mrl beautiful." v 1 mul Russell, Jesse Sykes, Virgil VU- -

W BrW. VarimSSi SteHo? JSLS ,a? After the sermon, United States liams, Newport Wright, Spencer An--

nrlv aUhe wt'which uLVl v
bsolut Attorney Wml C Hammer, of Ashe-- drews, EmeVt BaldwmWnitney

awaTs 2cur slt'S JZS Si'v happened to be in the an-- son. Clyde Oark. Odeli Cranlod, Jas.
iSctorrresiUtZ uTS UmTii Sff 4SS?Sn niI wa and he wade a very Holder, Vance Kjvett, Arthur Miller.

uTto tSfSn n.? rel,lev3 able and enthusiastic addre. He U.d Otis Moton, Walter PresneU, iolTrZ'JT iniUunM--' 8TiPP. Pleurisy, bron- - 8treM n the patriotism of young Rich.
Lyd PnSntI 'Vmg ough catarrh, aath-- Smith others who made the sur First Grade B--Edna Johnson, EdithiSSreSL.'"''; IV t00!1 hay fever and inflam-- preme 8. that m.Kht Ime in Jordan. Nettie Jackson, Evelyn Lew- -

package
.before the war

package
during the war

package

NOW

ZZTZ matwn ox we xm. "u land frora tne ,,f tpvma alien, Sereptte Madison, LouiseJf I v j and Kings. Hammer emphasized the Cain, Ida May Parrish, Minnie Steed,
JJ vZ ft ?J?VZ myPVh terny,

' we Mt 0 mu,h Mozelle Wright, Marjorie WhiUker,in instance, and it the clothes as i t . . , t..j t t?...7 r.uli uj r-- i
li '" i , . in BOUOnoK me memory OI UIUWJ ucur uju uic nuucri Aiircu, viai- -LZ.I J&f I?" Np.hrf. boy answered thwU Call on the ence .Cox, Herbert Foster, Thomas

v .vCKirIli " . j "v other side oi the sea. war ureen, vari Hamiet, w uuam iiugnes,r JJ0,,,11! BraT,e with all its dark clouds shoolt this old Paul Hill, Coleman Moore. Fred Kob- -
that , follow Brame's Vapomentha1 Drug Company. North Wilkesboro, N, earth and threatened to take from us bins, Edward Wrike, Bdhe Wood,

those lone Christian liberties of a Gurman York. Mattie Lee Gray, Min--Salve is applied freely over the chest C. A small bottle costs 30c. a much
and throat and inserted in each nos-- 1 larger one, containing six times
tril. Brame's Vapomentha Salve pen- - much. $1.20. Adv.

as free Christian pople. He urged upon ie Lee Birkhead, Margaret Harger,
his hearers that the war wa3 now Roy Plummer.
over, that we should all endeavor to' tsecond Grade Betsey Armfield,

4 aid the establshment of everlasting Helen Amide, Joseph Berry, faui Cox,
peace. That the honor of peace are Colon Cox, Eugenia Green, Thelma
no less renowned than those of war. Hinshaw, Margaret Hammond, Ethel
That while our boys had favored and Lamb, Clarence Overman, Wade Pool,
covered thousands with glory and Emma Rice, Elizabeth Robs, Pauline
brought lasting fame to our country, Smith, Aggie Tysinger, Dorothy THE FLAVOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!
that we should see to it that the
sage of good will and harmony linger1 Third Grade A Sarah Plumer,

:
:

with us. Bertie Ledwell, Eston villiams,.
) Tnird Grade B William Bean, Helen

. Bennett, Edna Cole, Kadie Hughes,
Biograpny Mn. vreTr: ai;-- 0 wnn.i Kifi

WHY NOT GET THE VERY BEST

LAUNDERING
If you want the best laundry work without paying more

than the ordinary price, you should send your goodi to
the Charlotte Laundry the best equipped laundry in the
South.

CHARLOTTE LAUNDRY
Dyeing and Cleaning
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

W. P. ROYSTER
Asheboro, N. C t

Lieutenant Dalten Edward Smith, a Hix, Sam Owen, Penn Wood Redding,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Smith, was Fourth Grade
born July 11, 1895, and died October Hazel Boling, Jonie Brooks, Beatrice
1, 1918. Age 23 years, two months Croker, Gladis Hall, Ecie Hughes,
and 20 days. When a school boy he Earl Wright, Hazel Wright, Christine
was popular and admired for his vir- - Miller.
tues and pleasant companionship. He Fourth Grade B Grace Wright,
.was good natured, good hearted, Lynn Kennedy, Allen Ssott, Josnep
cheerful, lively, liked fun and amuse- - Bowman, Gordon Baiger, Bowden
'ment on the play ground, but when Allred, Betsy Ross, Laurence Ham-stud- y

hours came he applied himself mond, Lola Luck, Richard Craker,
closely to his books and made rapid Ruth Rogers.

t
progress in them. He seemed ambi-- , Fifth Grade A Iola Clark, Henry
wous in me scnooi room ana tnea to Armfield.
master whatever he undertook. He Fifth Grade B Elizaboth Bulla,
was a Doy oi nne character and made Charlesanna Fox
friends wherever he went. At the age Sixth Giade-Jam- es Cox, Edna
i DULkecu iic piiues&eu icugiuii ami parson, rrancis ueiuarcus,, Madge

joined the church at Fleasont Hill and Green, Mable Ingram, Bon Philips,GUANO cuiuinueu a memper until aeatn. Henrietta Underwood.
JJalton entered school at Guilford) Seventh Grade Nannie Adkins,

College in the year 1916. While at Virgina Barker, Thyra Wright, Lewis
college he was highly respected for Bost. Evelvn Cronford. Francis Mc- -
his many excellent qualities by both Crary, James McCain, John Redding,
tne iacuity ana students. He early be-- Kimber Andrew.
came leader in the student body and. Eight Grade A Francis Barker,
was very popular. James Green.

1S7He left his studies at college and Eight Grade B Sarah Carson
enlisted with the engineer corps at Hazel Trogdon.

We are carrying our old brands of Guano at
attractive prices. See us before buying

GRAIN DRILLS, DISC HARROWS, ETC.

Greensboro, April 10, 1917. He went Ninth Grade Alberta Ingram
from there to Camp Sevier and was: William Underwood, Etta Keid Wood

Tenth Grade Josephine Smith.discharged from the engineering
corps. From there he went to Camp

NASTY COLDS ARE
"RELIEVED AT ONCE

btanley, lexas, and was promoted to
second lieutenant, from there back to
Camp Sevier and on the 20th of April
he sailed for Franee.

Lieutenant Smith was said to be a
fine officer and a gentleman and his
men thought a great deal of him, he1

was a gallant officer and it is said he

"Pape's Cold Compound Then Breaks
Up a Cold in a tew Hours

Don't stay stuff ed-u- p! Quit blowing
and snuffling! A dose of Pape's Cold

McCRARY-REDDIN- G HARDWARE CO;

, Asheboro, N. C. knew no fear. On Sunday morning, Compound" taken every two hours unt
September 29th, that awful bloody til three doses are taken usually

breaks up a sever cold and ends allday, Lieutenant Smith, like others,
led his men into the fight on the Hin-denbu- rg

line and at 5:50 a. m. he was
grippe misery.

The very first dose opens your clog-
struck by a shell and fell on the bat ged-u- v nostrils and the air passages

itlefield mortally wounded and was of the head: stops nose running; re
.carried to the casualty station and lieves the headache, dullness, fevrish
died October l, 1918. His remains enss, sneezing, soreness and stiffness

If in need of anything in

Farm Lighting Plant, Au-

tomatic water system, gas
or oil engines, feed mills,
etc., write or come to see

Parson-Brow- n Lalley Light Company

tllerbe, N. C.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is thenow lie beneath the sunny skies of
France. Honor to his name, and peace quickest, surest relief nnown and costs

only a few cents at drug stores. Itto his soul.
acts without assistance, ta.tcs nice,

THE PITH OF THE PROBLEM
Most men from time to time need more money.

than they have cash. A man who opens a Bank
Account here and becomes acquainted with us
and with whom and whose habits we become ac- -

contains no quinine Insist uponMan's Trouble Arrested Pape s.

Mrs. Masten to Be On Staff of Cres
cent-New- s

"The vast four years I have been
going down, down, down with catarrh
Of the stomach and had to give up
work a year ago because of my weak-
ened condition. I suffered terribly
from, bloating and colic attacks.

The Crescent-Nev- s in a recent issuequainted when he is confronted with a Prob--

X lem of this character is most cordially invited to. 4
11 Ttr 1 J i 1 .A.

makes this announcement. Mrs. Ida
Ingold Masten, who was born and
reared in this community, and one ofMain's Wonderful Remedy was rec

ommended to me. I took a Course and, the bright young women who has left
cau upon us. , .vve imvc aecuiiimuuitteu maii
worthy customers in the past :We hope we may
be called upon bjMhe sa"me class of customers J
many times in the future.

3LinLinSntanl

am now feeling sne." It is simple, 'and made her home in another state,
harmless preparation that removes the; has joined" the staff of the Crescent-catarrh- al

mucus from the Intestinal News, a daily newspaper of Frank-tra- ct

and allays the inflammation ' fort, Ind. Mrs. Masten was atone
I which causes practically all stomach, 'time connected with The Courier and
liver and intestinal ailments, includ-- j for many years was occasionally a
ing appendicitis. One dose will con--1 correspondent, and wrote interesting-Vinc- e

or money refunded. Sold byjly and instructively on any subject

Our resources are oyer $400,000.00.

Jhe solution of the financial problems of a
good customer we consider an essential part of
our service." Bank of Ramseur, Ramseur, N. C. Standard Drue Comoanv and druggist about which she" wrote. y Mrs. Masten" -

everywhere. is a fine type of Southern womanhood
and is one of the brightest writers in4HMH 444444 ' 4 Ua jnimtrr

The large, new steel bridge over the .(Thfl Crescent-New- s takes greatJSS" JKPlu i announcing the acquisition

We are sales agents for the A. fe. Farquhar
Company, of York, Pa. Will be pleased to quote
you on engines, boilers, and saw mill machin-
ery. If interested, write us for catalogues and
prices.

McCRARY-REDblN- G HARDWARE CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Mrs. Ida Ingoid Masccn,uviUK iviuwuvu u, .... " to its RtaU Of
R. Company has been completed and whose special articles appearing in
train will be crossing over it soon,i To me Motorists of the Saturday issues of nis paper

have been pleasing to all'of its read-- 1

ers. A splendid literary style and tne

' Randolph County ability to choose subjects that have an
appealing local interest have made
the contributions of Mrs. Masten
much sought for and her many read

DANDERINE" PUTS

BEAUTY IN HAIR

Qlrls! A mass of long, ers will, we are certain, be pleased to
know ithat the will hereafter be a

' i, We. ifivite you' to make our place, your head--
.more frequent contributor and they

thick, Steamy tresses, are asked to tall upon her at this e.

Her duties will begin nextwe have' skilled '
-

j ' quarters when in High Point' .

, . II your car needs attention
--

;
: ' ;. V

. . A full stock of accessories. .

Home Building & Material Company

ASHEBORO, N. C.
Mrs. William" Phillips, who has for

) some tinvoVbeen employed at this of-
fice, has resigned in order to take m

much needed rest"Parts for Buick, liberty and Dodge Brothers -
STOP THAT ACHE!Motorcars.- - tU ' ir" Cord and fabric casings. Red and grey tubes,

all sizes at lowest prices for high class goods, Don t worry and complain about a
bad back.' Get rid of that vain and,
lameness. Use Doan's Kidney rills.
Many Asheboro 1 people have UdWrite, Phoneor CaTfiat's A1LT sv

-

(

".''X IIIGU POINT MOTOR C03IPANY . ; them and , know how effective they1

4'
'.

are. Here S an Asheboro case. ' '
Mrs. i. & Jngotd, North Fayettevllle

Street, says: y "About a year age !
had a tired achmf In the small ox my
back and severe, headaches. ' My kid

We want to buy your pine and poplar lumber at '

.our plants at '

ASHEBORO - BENNETT
4 HEMP SEA GROVE ..

v
. .and , .

'
--

;
, DENTON v,.'--.- .

, If you want building material or'shingles we can
supply you from our plants at Asheboro.

i If you are an undertaker It will pay. you to see
our ntco lino of Caskets. . .

'
.

-

'

A A A A, A A ,A w' f

Let "Danderine" save jrowr hair and
double It beauty. You can have lots
of long, thick, Strong, hmtroua hair.
Don't let Jt star lifeless, thin, ecra- -

neys didn't act proverty and I was
tired and languid. Hearing of Doaa'i
Kidney PiUs 1 tot a box at the SunIf You Are Young J siy or fading.' Bring back its color,

A Multitude of Booker". Btenofrapn-- dard Drug Store and they brought, me
wonderful relief. I take a few doxes

yiror rTnrri, for Urrp lire rXHi.
want; 1 by Ian' a, rnllU, railroad, and other Urge Corpora--

occasionally and they keep me feelingtKrt t r'V-- , f.!ari,

vigor and vitality.
Get a 25-c- nt bottle of delightful

"Dandorine" at any drug ston or toil-

et counter to frhen voor erelp! fhck
Han'SrufT and falling hair. Your hair
fifr,n tW stlmtilnuni tonic; t?ien its

rrrf.,Vntd prtxtpTlty tin! rcrntIctlon,' will bring.1 ..
!

!

.Price C0 at all drlHrn. DontY
lmply V for a Vl-l- finely rt V

t)oan' K i'lnoy I'l!! 'mih( t'nt
Mr. I'--"' I 1.3-1- J'..tr-M,:bir- (., r

ftn-- "over th t ? m Vh DnsioPM worm. JfcTry- -

C'TATLOTT N. C
!.'--- r. r, - !.tr"ii and a
v. i.l r"'UH' ii.jrryl


